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State of lfaine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
___ s_an_ f _o_r _d _________ , Maine 
Date __ J_un_ c_2_8~' --1_9_4_o ______ ;_ 
Name Rose Goulet 
Street Addr ess Bateman 
·--'- --------- --------------- -
City or Tovm Sanford He. 
How lon;:; in UnitGd .Statcs __ 4_6__,,yr'--s_. __ _...;How lone i n lia i ne __ 46_ yr_ s_. __ 
Born in ~ X~ (f o~Date of birth July ll , 1092 
If married, hovr many ch i.l dren Tvr.i.ster 
_____ Occup::i.t ion~---------
Name of em:1loyer ___ s_an_ f_o_r_d_ l_u_1_1_s _ _ ___ _____________ _ 
( l'resent Oi' l ,:i.::: t .. 
Address of Gr. ployer_S_an_fo_r_d_,::__l_~e_. ______ ___________ __ _ 
Enc;lish ______ Speak Yes Read Some Y:r i te. _ _ l_fo _ _ _ _ 
Othe r l anr;uabef; ___ __:F:...;r=-e:.:n..:..:c:..:h.:..._ _ _ ___ _ _ ____________ _ 
Have you r:i.ade a!)pl ::Lco. tion f or cit 1.zenship ? ___ ....;l:.:..lo=----- - -------
Have you ever hac: r:iil i tnry uer vice ? _______ __________ _ 
If so., wi1er e? ______ ___ ___ when? ________ _ ____ _ _ 
Si gnatur8, ~~~ 
V!itness a e. Cf!,£L~ 
